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"5 STOPS THE FIRE AT THE START

Before it's too late
GLOBE Sprinklers should havebeen
installed when your building was
under construction. But (hey can be
Insulted now before it is too late.
Ther will be Impeded at regular Inter-
vale by our eiperte to Iniure cbniuntefficiency. Send for the details of thle newInspection scrrlee,
CLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2033 Washington Ave. Dickinson S31

riin h. WMbey.
lUnlerd. Cent .
larbUtd CLOSE
apnauen. .
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SPROUL MAY START

'PUBLIC MARKETS
i

Governor Plans Blow at Prof- -

iteers if Federal Author-

ities Fail to Act

tiovernnr Siiioul mnv establiah n svs
rem ni piiiini' mnrKcis under state
npcrvis.ion.ns n direct remedy for the ,mcnt.pnckins industry.

,i ,w nJ In n letter to the headquarters of theh
. . MiMiviimiii ,( v no

his plan of action In n campaign to
reduce the cost of living in nn Intel view
at his homo nenr Chester. The Oov-in-

has just returned from a confer-
ence of governors held in Salt Lake
City. On Friday he and several other
governors held conferences with Presi-
dent Wilson nnd Attorney General
Palmer in Washington on the subject of
food prices.

"Wc have the authority and the
pioper agencies in Pennsylvania for the
establishment of public state markets,"
said Mr. Sproul. "nnd if wc find that
such extreme measures nrc necessary to
give the people lelief wc shnll set up
such innrkrts. It would be somewhat of
an innovation in Pennsylvania, but if
there nic conscienceless profiteers
operating in the state something will
have to be done to put them out of
business. IIovVecr. tills we shalUhold
in reserve as n Inst resort. It can be
done nnd would be quite practicable, but
before going to such nn extreme we
shall give the federal authorities plcntv
of time to act. If they fail to find
profiteers wc shall conduct our own in-

vestigation nnd sec if we can find the
lawbreakers and punish all we find. The
state market idea will be nn effective
Avcnpon if wc arc obliged to use it."

IMMIGRATION STAFF CUT

Half of Thirty Assistants at Glouces-

ter Suffer Under Retrenchment
The force of watchmen, mntron-- s and

cleaners nt the detention house of the
Gloucester immigrant station has been
cut in two by the discharge of fifteen
emplo) cs. i v

The reduction is due tothe cfTorts
of the Iturcau of Immigration to reduce

.operating expenses, Congress cut the
appropriation of the immigration serv-
ice and this necessitated redu'ctlonof
the working force at every immigration
port. .

There arc still forty nliens at the de-

tention house, most of whom will be
sent nway within the next two weeks.
One mother and five children will be
vnt tothe Phllliplne Islands where they
were tnken into custody when the war
started. The husband nnd father, at
Port Oglethorpe, tja., will be released
to join them.

PERKASIE WELCOMES BOYS.
Upper Bucks County Turns Labor

Day Into Soldiers' Celebration
Hundreds of "visitors from upper

Jtucks county nre in Pcrknsie today for
the ceremonials staged as Tiart of the
"welcome home" to the returned sol-

diers, sailors and marines who cutcrcd
the service from Perkasie.

This afternoon the service men, civic
nnd fraternal oiganizationft, borough
omcinl3 nnd visiting delegations, will
parade. At Mculo Park there will' be
a public meeting, Liberty sing, sporting
events and finally n banquet.

The. observance was planned by a
committee of business
men of Perkasie, working under the

'chairmansnip ot .Malilon Keller, luuds
,Vero raised by popular subscription.

TELLS TALES OF SEA

TO

J Lieutenant
'n Inducing Men to Enter

Merchant Marine

"i" Tr vc . nnn- - mill llnlnna MVM II tllPtlt
I4CIC O ilttl unit tttvijuv: t,v'w,H'"v

job spinning sea arns to gain iccruits
for the merchant marine, u position that

. (a being filled by Lieutenant II. C.
Whiteside with credit to himself and
with great success in strengthening the
personnel ofi the merchant service.
. Officially, Lieutenant yhiteside is the

shipping board's enrolling officer for tha
merchant marine, with iteadquarters at
130 South, Third street. Unofficially,
he is known as the best teller ot sea
stories that ever came to this port.
And every one of them is true, .having
been drdwn fioin his own actual cx- -
periences in the merchant service dur-
ing the war. Lieutenant Whiteside has
been aboard torpedoeck ships and has
had other war adventures that rival
those, of the heroes of fiction. '

t "Lieutenant Whiteside expediences no
' difficulty in getting younj: men to "sign

up" in the "merchant servicer All he
needs to do is to spjn a few yarns,

, ind the prospective applicants, fasci-
nated by his stories, hesitate no longer,
ent soon are on their way to the
training ships for instruction. So that

""While., officially, he is the government
' j lecruitlng agent at this port, he is

' really a duly authorized spinner of sea
yarns, and young men with a hankering
for an adventurous career are Invited
to call upon him and listen to some ot

''bis thrilling talcs.
r

tt
OldtTlme Songs for Salvationists

' "Methodist livmiiE. delivered with a
wurtnc Bii'flrnUvA nt Hm tnlmv flnra a!
the "camp-meetings- ," resounded last

vsnUiaT in, the Salvation Army audi- -
toriwin, Urcsd street and Falrmouot

vepue. The Vn ArgyJ quartet, of
Pu'Argyiia',, a 1 HsUWiit of Si" i r" ft "

as, j,tb v 41

PACKER SOLD

'?&:.:,

RECRUIT OFFICEITS

WhitesideSucceeds

BAD

BEEf HERE.GHARGE

Armour A Co. Manager's Letter
Admits Meat Was-J'Doctore-

Before Wilson & Co. Cot It

BOUGHT FOR USE IN ARMY

llecf so bad that treatment with soda

and vinegar was necessary before it
was shipped, was sold by Armour &

Co., Chicago packers, from its storage
houses in this city, to feed American
soldiers here and overseas.

The beef was sold to another Chicago
.firm of packers, Wilson & Co.. and
was lcsold to the United states

at top prices.
These rchnrgcs, made by the federal

trade commission, have been admitted
by the packers over the signatures of
their officials.

The denial issued by Thomas K. 'Wll- -

Mn, head of Wilson & Co., at ithc
lime the charges weic made public,

Fltinf Cl,. la nntfnintr rtllt I rtmnntlV
im done that is not open to the light
of day," is refuted by n letter from the
manager in this city of the rival com-

pany whidi sold the Wilson Company
tons of.putnd meat.

The proof1 is revealed in letteis em
bodied in the recently published report
..P ilm fo.lnrnl trmlr. nn tlip

Armour firm in Chicago. T. G. Lee
district superintendent of the Armour
interests here, complained of the "great
quantity of bad condition beef the
Philadelphia house "has had to sell."

The rotten beef was bought by Wil-
son & Co., from Philadelphia Btoragc
plants of Armour and "shipped to New-Yor- k

for freezing." the letter stated.
Mr. Lee acknowledged, when seen,

that he had sent the letter. "All this
has., been investigated bj the Federal
Tralc Commission." he said, "and it
has been made public. The Wilson peo-
ple were exonerated."

The communication ot Mr. Lee. tell-
ing of the sale ot rotten meat, follows:
"1)17-02- 5 Noble street. Philadelnhia.Pa.

"February 23, WIS.
"Mr. V. H. Munneckc,

"Armour & Co., Chicago, 111.

"Dear Sir This has been a very
unsatisfactory week, because of the
great quantity of bad condition beef
we have had to sell. Kven our Kosher
enrs coming into Noble street were off
condition1. Ninety per cent of our beef
unloaded this week was very stale.

"Morris and Wilson had just as much
trouble as wc had. Swift got by with
piactically no trouble at all. Pos-
sibly this trouble may partly be ac-
counted for by the beef being held a
long time at the plnnt, while Swift
had cars and was able to keep closer
up to ilnte on his shipments,

"Wilson froze quite a little beef, some
out of their own shipments ami some
they bought. They bought beef from
us at 132 North Delaware avenue that
had been wiped up twice before we
sold it to them. They bagged it up
and shipped it to New York for freez-
ing. Tlley bought beef from Arch
street that was bo bad that wc bathed
it in vinegar nnd soda before we showed
it 'to them. I think this.bcef also was
shipped to New York for"frcczing.

"I ccrtainlv do not know what they
are going to do With this beef. I cer-
tainly do not think beef in the condi-
tion they nrc buying ought to be ex-

ported or offered to our armies. Yours
truly, X. G. LEE."

fc!0 LETTER DELIVERY

Parcel Post Perishable Matter All

Triat Will Be Distributed
Today is a holiday at the Philadelphia

postofficc,
No delivery of maill will be made by

carriers. One delivery of perishable
parcel postjmattcr will be made in the
afternoon.

All substations were open until 11
a. m., for the transaction of money
order nnd registry business, nnd the
sole of stamps, etc. Collections will
be made to the best interests of the
service. Dispatch of mails will be as
usual.

The inquiry, registry and genernl de-

livery sections, Central Office, were
opeu for the transaction" of business
until 11 a, m. The stamp window
will be open from 7 a, m. until 12
o'clock midnight.

The money order section, Central Of-

fice, will be closed all day, as jvcll
as all postal saving depositories.

. j
CAMDEITO). RIDERS

TURN TO STEAM TRAINS

Heavy Sale of Monthly Railroad
Tickets Is Attributed to" In-

creased Rates on Trolleys

Station agents along the line of the
Atlantic City and Penns)lvanla Rail-
road lines'between Clementon and Cam-

den nnd Haddonficld and Camden to-

day reported the sale of the monthly
tickets for September to be unusually
large. Many trolley riders have de-

cided to, use the steam trains in pref-
erence to' paying the increased rate
of fares on the trolley cars beginning
September 14. ,

Petitions have been sent to both
railroad companies for additional trains
and it isbelievcd they will be put in
operation after this week when the
heavy traffic to the seashore ends. The
railroads have promised to help the
trolley riders as much as possible.

Trolley crens say the traffic is ntead-ll- v

falling off. They attribute it to
'the new schedule which is to go into
effect la tvo weeks, jsiobc ot tne crews
are "witll'tbc riders," They say they
pre opposed to the? increased work which
will be imposed upon them by the zone
system and some of the rnotormen de-

clare a number of crews will quit their
jobs. They ayp now being Instructed
In the workings of tha new system.

A large aulobijs which carries forty
persons is now running between Fed-

eral street ferry, Camden, and Colllngs-woo-

Passengers nre carried to liar-Jelg- h

Cemetery for a fiye-ce- fare nnd
ten cents to Colllngswood. More buses
will be put on this week to other towns.
Jitneys did a big business yesterday

Camden Boy Missing
Wo"! has been received by tha jjo-lic- e

in Camden that Edward Kane,
fonrteen years old, o)J 017 Line street,
is among the missing. Relatives re-

ported that the boy took u truth at Car- -

wrsmm, public

. ; ,
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Search On for Whose Early
Cost City $2000

A man wltli a long black coat sent
in three false-alar- early this morn
ing, costing the taxpayers of Philadel-
phia something like $2000. the fire-

men say, disturbed the slumbers of
many tired firemen and Is giving about
a dozen detectives much work today
searching for him.

After three false alarms a real alarm
came in from the. textile mills of She-bl- e

& Dalton, corner of Thompson and
Clementine streets. t'ortunntely En-
gine Co. No. 28, suspicious, did not
answer a false alarm at the same time
nnd wan at home to put out the blaze nt
the mills, which proved to be in a
bale of yarn. The damage was slight.

The false alarms began about mid-

night. The first was fiom Hichmond
and Norrls streets, in the neighborhood
of Cramp's shipyard. Seven or eight
companies responded. Xothlng doing.

MAN

OF

Chicago Youth in Bail,
for Alleged Sale of Worth- -

less Stock

A lead) flow of language and a con-

vincing attitude were the means used
by Fred Austin, ot Chicago, to obtain
more than $10,000 from Alfred Muir. of
Copidcn, for worthless mining stock, the
police SO).

Ailstiu is the kind of jouth who is
often ilrsienntod as "dnnner." He
looked it today as he faced Magistrate
Pcnnoek nt the Central police court. I

He crumpled, however, when he wns
held in S1000 bull for court,

Muir told a story of how Austin
urged him to part with the. money.

He met Austin in Atlnntic City a
year ago while on n vacation. They
became chummy. Later Austin visited ,

him at' his home in Camden. The latter ,

exi.lalned how easy it was to mal.e ,

moviey through investment in n mining
stock. Muir said he drew $1000 from
bank, mortgaged his home and gave
Austin the money.

Ilv wnv of adding reality to the
schema, Muir said, Austin took him to
see nn officer of a mining compnu) at
Lancaster. Pa. Later there was 'a trip
to Wheeling, W. Va. Finally Muir nnd
Austin went to Stcubenvillc, O. There
Muir said he met another officer of the
company, and when he left the official
he had only ?3 left.

rvothin more was nearci or amun
until .Muir nearci ne was in Aiiaunc
City. He was arrested there.

TO SERVICE MEN

Home Celebration for Soldiers and
Sailors of Clarksboro Vicinity

Soldiers nnd sailors from the vicinity
of Clarksboro and Paulsboro, who
served during the war, will be given

a welcome home by the citizens in an
nil-da- y program September 13.

John II. Stratton, a farmer, is chair-

man of the committee on arrangements,
which includes three representatives
from each church and lodge in the
community, A parade of service men,
citizens nnd school children will start
at 2 o'clock from Mount Ro)al and
terminate at Mlchleton. If the weather
permits, the program and bnnquctwill
be held in the grove at Mickleton. If It
rains the events will be held in Clark-Hal-l,

Clarksboro.
Forjncr Congressman Crowther. of

New York, is the speaker of the day.
Chairman Stratton will present each of

the twenty-si- x service men with a
signet ring as a gift from the citizens."

Music will be furnished by the East
Greenwich township band. The ban-

quet will be served by Red Cross mem-

bers.

BY FIRE

Mother Away at Work and Patrol-

man Rescues Little Ones
Six frightened children were helped

from the house at 308 Kimball street
when it caught fire early today.

Mrs. Ida Nathanson, widowed mother
of the children, works to support them.
She left the house early this morning.
The children were still sleeping. It is
thought that' a candle was burning on
the mantel in the front room when she

departed, and that the candle, burning
down, fell from the mantel to the bed

on which the children slept. The bed

wns soon in flumes.
Patrolman Leruer, of the Seventh and

Carpenter streets station, saws smoke
issuing from a window. He helped the
children to the street and called the
fire department. The blaze was soon

put out.
The rescued children were Ida, fifteen

years old; Lillian, fourteen; Anna,
eleven: Fannie, nine; Louis, six, nnd
Mary, four.

WOMAN

Mm. Marv E. Huffa Savs.8he Was
Unlawfully Called Insane

Declaring that she was kidnapped
and confined in tin asylum for insane
without justification Mrs. Mary E.
Huffa, formerly of this city, who is '

now out on parole from the Burling-- ,

ton County Hospital for the Insane,
New Lisbon, N. J., has asked that
alienists and the courts test her sanity.

Mrs. Huffa is now staving at the '

home ol Miss Frances Fort, a rela- -

tive of the former governor ol rcvv
Jersey, at JUT Cherry street, Mt.
Holly. Miss Fort obtained the release
of Mrs. Huffa on parole and has in
terested a number of prominenF per- - '

sons in her case. "
It was at the, instigation of her

brother and sister that Mrs, Huffa was
committed to the asylum on Septem-
ber 10, 1017. The superintendent of
the institution where she 'was confined
lias refused to discuss the charge's made
by the woman.

SHIP TO SAIL FOR GERMANY
Another vessel operated by the

Company, will arrive in
Philadelphia tomorrow to take on cargo
for ' Antwerp. This steamship, the
Rushong, of 6000 tons, will dock at
ne (r), f)0.uiq wnarves, ipoc n pnycicr
avenue, and is expected to sail within
two or three dys After she arrives in

Vledgerhiijdecphix, mootfay,
FALSE FIRE ALARM "JbKER"

BUSY; POLICE START PROBE
My&tcrioid Stranger Repeated

Morning Summons

CAMDEN VICTIM

$10,000 SWINDLE

"Dapper"

.....'
WELCOME

CHILDREN TRAPPED

CHARGES ABDUCTION

VIaai-t- a1.n,1A. t 1.. 1.1..t- - L
a. nvniii, oiiuiiun u lllHU III UIUIK VUHl

ocii tiinii(iirariur,i
At 4:10 a. in., from the ble mill dis

trict near AVatrrloo and Dauphin
streets, came another call. Nothing
doing. Half an hour later another
call, false also, tamp from IliChmond '

street nnd Frnnkford avenue.
Detectives said they would run down.

IJiis black-coate- d "Joker" who was seen
in all the neighborhoods frohi which the
fiilA rnlld came '

To tap off the firebox fnlso alarms.
Ihigine Compau) No. 2."i, just nfter
returning from n fake mil, got a tele-
phone message that a fire was luging
nt 2534 Kast Kirth street. The en-

gines hinde the tlip and the firemen
were greeted ftmn an unner window br
u Htrrp)-oice- il statement that thei'e
wasn t nny hrc tliere and to please do
their calling at a moie seasonable hour.

POLICE HINDERED IN

rVDI noiAM hnnnr--iTArl ll.IIIIM KKI IrsrI IWUL- -

Investigators Believe Silence of

Residents Due to Fear
of Black Handers

Invrstigatiou by the police of the
mysterious bomb explosion in the store
of Giuseppe Di Pascale. 037 South
Ninth street, early jestcrday morning,
has failed as )et to solve the mjsterv.

The chief barrier to the investigation!
being mnde bv District Detectives John
Itago nnd Jerry Gcnotti is in the

.silence of the residents of that district.
The investigators believe that the

fear of vengeance on the part of the
bomb-throwe- is lespotlsible for the
silence,

The police aic on the lookout foi a
limousine which they speeding west
in Christian street shortly after the ex
plosion. The machine contained five
men, the police assert, and did not have
n license tag

When questioned bythe police re
garding the outrage the Di Pascale
family simply shook their heads and
said: "It must be a mistake no one
would want to hnrni us."

SAVES WOMAN, DROWNS

Robert. W. Donaghey Sinks In Elk
Rvep ,n sght of Fancee

nobm w1tam D(jn h
twenty-si- x years, of 0102 Westminster
avenue, this city, was drowued in Elk
river, at Town Point, while trving to
save the life of a young woman who
wns bathing and had gotten beyond her
depth.

Donaghey was In a small lowboat
with William Lcnton, Wnlter Cochran
and William Mnrrh. nil nt thU ,.ltr
when they heard the young gill scream
for help. The young man plunged into
tne water and swam to the boat with
the girl. After making the reeue
Donaghey cried to his companions to
saveL him. IUforc they could reach
him he sank out Of sight. Two hours
later his body was recovered and Cor-
oner M. F. Mngraw, of Elkton, noti-
fied. An inquest was held with n ver-
dict of accidental drowning.

Donnghey's fiancee. Miss Mary Hell,
of this city, whom he was to marry
this week, witnessed the drowning.

. SEES FRENCH FRIENDS

Former Soldier Recognizes Noyon
Family In Evening Public Ledger
In n picture of French war villus

published by the Eveniko Punuo
Ledger August 21, Edgar E. Schmidt,
of Svvorthmore nvenue, Rutlcdge, has
lecognized refugees with whom he be-

came acquainted while billeted in the
little town of Noyon.

"M. Doufour, shown in the picture,
and his family were not exceptions by
nny means," said Schmidt, who re- -

riirn'l Aim Id attttr n nr nuprcefln
BprvirB with Ch SereAtv.kl.-Jl.llt- h IX-l,-!'

v.ti Tvi..i: ..riM,. ..
,.-- L i. uj i, h,i. f- -. iw,
homes in northern Frar.ce who had
taken up their temporary abodes In
Xoyon and nearby towns. We came to
know this particular family because the
wife was a washerwoman, and had to
work haVd to help support eight or ten
children. M. Dufour was a shoe cob-

bler and walked from village to vil-

lage doing his work. He was not at
home very much. I understood that
their original home was near Lille. "t

PEPPER SEES PACT BEATEN

Leader In Opposition to Treaty Says
People Are Disgusted

Rejection by the United States Sen-

ate of the league of nations covenant as
it nowr.stnnds is predicted in a state-- ,
ment issued by George Wharton Pep-

per.
Mr. Pepper made his forecast In

Washington where he is directing the
opposition to the proposed covenant.

"After canvassing tne situation in
Washlmrton and elsewhere," Mr. Pep
ncr stated, "I am satisfied that the
treaty canuot be ratified as it stands."

""
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BIG BYBERRY FAIR SPRING CITY GIVES
. .

.: 'wm
DRAWS THOUSANDS BIG WELCOME - , 'M

High Cost of Living Focuses At-- Parade and Sports MarJ Labor "' - . p
ter,tion of Many on Uay Exercises to Honor , 'fl

Farmer Soldiers "" I A

198 MEN IN WORLD WAFffj PLACED ON GYPSIESi

While all of the exhibits for the.
l'hllinfelphla Count) Kail at li) berry
have not been pieced, thousands of per- -

.... ,1- .- i .1.- - ...l.. .- .- ,t. ... ......nun uiniiiKeii nn- - Kiuuuui iui im- - uji.-- -

ing da) npd the fair started with un- -

usuai momentum tins morning. Jinx
is due In part to the fact that high lost.
of lMng has attracted attention to hat
the farmer is doing. I

Aw aids for fancy work and paintings
were the only ones made toda), Those
on agricultural Ibits will be made'
tomorrow.

(J.vpsies, man) of whom arrived bag
and baggage, early today und prepared
to put up their tents, are tabooed this
rear. I'liey drove Into the grounds in

7 ' " ' ,,? ,." '"'"KKa's service men wns free.
""'" giirKraus miks ami laces

This eighth annual exhibit of farm
pioduttN is a real country fair, but on'
a broader scale than ever befoie. Mnnv

f mires linio been enlarged mill "n,,,f' ,n LlUhmnn Olull rooms to rfrlm.truuluns from cacialn Snmuti Whit
including the midwa.v. It isl"1'"

l.n. ...... - ' m HMalrna of th! PH TB ll fomito llae homething i rpriue nim- - niifnri to th-- m

imp'oved
lilnnnprt
ing" all the time to keep the ciowds in
leiestcd and nniuseci

Fnrmeis. of course, are at the fair.
They enme from a wide region, but with
them are business men nnn wngo-earn-c- r,

eager (n share in the fun and get
n glimpse of the best in the oldest nnd
greatest industry to which man has
turned his hands and brains.

Continues Until Friday
Fewer peryms are disposed to joke

about the fanner in these da.vs of high
prices. Some feel n new respect with
the realisation that the fnrmer Is the
pi odueer upon whom all other producers

" ! il II H tl U t lilt! H't IIHHVIJ "'"Idepend; some arc impressed with the!, U011 , Distinguished Service
Inet Ilinr If rgrinnra tin .mfr .mn.l..M ........ .. ........... ,. .,, iMiuulTi'0t(bountifullv and if their numbers do not
increase, high prices will linger long,
nnd some are da77led by the tides of the
profits that liavr fallen to the farmcis
In the last few .vears nnd by the fact
that each one is leputtd to carry a well-fille- d

purse.
'Vho fair will continue until next

I'rlday. 'I here nie running, ttotting
nci pacing races on the program today.

lAMni Mu nml in 1

Thursday. Hut there will be no horse,
races on Friday, as that day has been
cliovcn for the nutomobile laces. Theso
will he thrillers.

Some famous horses will be at the
fair grounds, for purses amounting to
SL'O.OOO have been offered.

Letter Carriers Tomorrow
Tomorrow the letter carriers fiom

nil parts of the United States will at-
tend the fair.

Children will be admtited ftee tomor- -

lovv, as it will nlso be children's day.
j A merry ami huge ferris

wheel are among the ninny nttrnctiorcs
lor kiddies.

On Wednesday the members of the
United llusiness Men's Assoc! ition will
visit the exhibits. A large committee
of the representatives of the business
interests of the city is bended b) E. T.
T.vndall and D. (i. Lentherman, who
are planning to have 4000 or ,"i000 busi-
ness men present. Several hundred au-

tomobiles will be used in conveying
thcsl men to'nnd from the fair gt minds.

Thursday will be "Fraternal Day" nt
the fair. Mystic Shriners and other
members of the Mnsonic order will be
there.

DEALERS SILENT ON BOOZE1

Refuse to Discuss Resolutions Fav-

orably Acted Upon "
Members of the Retail Liquor Deal-

ers' As'ociation lefused to tell what
was done nt their monthly meeting in
the Parkwn) Ituilding. TlTough it was
admitted by Neil Houuer, former pres-
ident of the organization, that wajs
and means of combating the prohibi- -

titution,
anunry

declared
that no one was at liberty to divulge
the important resolutions favorably
acted upon at the session

Thomas .1. DTonnnr i teside it nf J

.'""m,'llt to a
wll B" Into cu-c- on .1

"p 1"-0' elc ""tusscil, he

iicu

sylvaniathe Penn
sociatlon, lioyd,
organircr, addressed the more than 2.10

members who attended the meeting. Re-fo-

the gathering lute! ned, how-
ever, the officials quietly left the build-
ing nnd took n train foi New York,
leaving word that the proceedings of
the meeting be kept secret until counsel
had been consulted.

Merchant Marine Officers Sought
A combined drive for various types of

officers, urgently needed by the merchant
marine, as well as for young men for

rank and filf of service, is being
conducted in this city nnd vicinity by
officials of Stntes shipping
board recruiting service. The object of

drive is to increase the active per-

sonnel of the merchant service and to
build it up on a thoroughly Ameiicnn
basis, with the slogan ''American off-

icers and American crews for American
ships" constantly in mind, '

per eew ,
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Piotid of (he record in the war of the
men who went to Trance lioin Spring
City and sin rounding diMrrtts, residents
- .. .... . .
0i part of I'cnnsylvanln arc giving
the returned service men n great "Wel- -

como Home" fete In connection with
.T na, celebration today
l,e festival leally began Saturday,

wl,p" ,llc sPrinK City baud gave a con- -

icrt to war veterans. Yesterday i

thcie was a community church service.
Hut the parade and other events were

set for todnj The program "began this
morning with it bnseball came between
Spring Cit;. nnd Koycrsford. at Maple
Park. Hbveisford. Admission to Spring

I)a)'s Program
Othei events for the da) follow

1(1 p in SoUIIrra nnd allor

- 30 n tn Parailr movts bCKinnlnz
at Main and c'hriitnut street

H 3il p ni Masaed band conrcrt. 1"0
muaiciana oa Main street between New and
llall fitrerta

P m Vddresa Harry D "VVescotl
Philadelphia' In ) p m rtf ccrtlon and hanqut In
I.lbertv Flr Company ball Address V r
Schmidt. D'atributlon of souvenir booklets

7 30 n m Hand concert and Community
Sine HprlneiClty Hotel porch

s l- -i p m Address Walter 8 Talbot,
West Chester Ta

1DH Men in War
Spiing Cit. ent 106 men to the

These men haw icnl soldiering nnd hard
fighting. Lleven men killed nnd

wounded. Tour Spring'I TIUllTII were
i ... .i r.,- - !,..,,,., ,.,!

The elrven who gave their lives in the
great stiuggle were Walter Thomas (laf-fer-

Leon .lennart, l,li Stanley KeflM,
hnrles llaiold Schmoll, Orovcr C.

Kook, Alfred Ira "Campbell, Winner
Tr.ver, Paul I'r.ver, Frederick L. Mnscr,
Martin Lutncr Bauer and Howard Kulp
l'pright.

Arinncrin nls for homecoming

elebratinn who in chaige of commltties
of wcn-nou- n men. of which Kiissell
l'- - rono, nn Swl chairman; A. r.
Tyson, treasurer, anil William S. Slifn,
secietary.

The committees aic:
Ueceptlon committee Charles WeBon

chairman; a. r. inner. Allen W.
Unicr. l.lnwood s. Taylor Mra Milton Lat- -
hnu Mr VV T Corrlzan colonel CMVIU

Macreat. Kdnard Kelm. Mr W r Casscl.
ll.,r. Tf Tlnsr. Trnf W E UelurCh

l'arade committee vviinani v . iunc, i

chairman, Morgan ndard, Uiren I. Hubs.
Clarence O Orander Holcmon Hottcnatlne,
Or II. f Jones Wilson Kulp. T Wilson
Moore. loseph Mowrcj. II U l'etcrmmi.
Charles Custer

1'inance committee P "ft son, chair-
man, yrilton I.atshaw. Trahlc Dclsher,

Ilanquet committee William Jearheller,
chairman, Allen V. 1'ry. William II. Wajon-e- r

11 J Dlehl Alexander Hunter, J Harry
Fo Wesley llrltton, Kdward Hltlman, John
Williams. Joseph r. Thcma

1'ubllclts committee 1 M' Ctirres chair-
man John T Wanner N V Valcliteen

Speakers nnd prosram committee It II,
Hunter, chalrmin Tlev D II Krebs, Joseph
A Couiston. i:ilas Forrest, rtev I. T
Ed' ards

Memorial committee A I Winner, chair,
man. Mrs W J Corrlffan Mrs, Mary E.
Keelc1.. Dr O J Prower Milton Latshaw,
Mrs I I Wells, William O Kline Joseph
A Coulstcn Walter M Cleveustlnc, A V.
Iison. Irank Uelsher Hi I) K Kreb
Solomon Hottedstine Wesley nrltton Harry
U. Hosers, Itev. I T Edwards

BOY KILLED FRIEND, CHARGE

Camden Youth of EJeven Faces Trial
for Manslaughter

Chniles t'mniniiuel. eleven years old,
of 1024 North Twenty sHthv street,
Camden, today will he chniged with
manslaughtei for the death of his play
mate, Harry Itrrnner Smith, cig". t
yenrs, of 10.1" North Twenty-sixt- h

street, according to the Camden police.
On Snturda) nfteruoon. August 2.'!,

bo)s were playing nlong the river-
front nt Pavonia. When the Smith nov
returned to his home he told his mother
ho had been struck on the head with a
stouc; by the Emmanuel boy. A war-
rant for the Emmanuel boy was issued
nnd he was held in bail on n charge of

Schlnm wns Instiucted to urrest the
boy again

"Allies' Day" Carnival
Sporting events, u street carnival nnd

concerts by the police bund will bo
features of the "Allies' Dav" celebra-
tion at tiie McCoach Rccrration Cen-

ter. Seventeenth and Fitzwatcr streets,
on AVednesdny. The Mi Coach ceutcr
enjoys the patronage ot the most ios-- j
mopolitan group of youngsters in tl
city, and virtually every allied country,
will be reprci-cnte- d in the hundreds
of children who will take part in1

Wedni"dn) 's celebration.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I,. IJ. Kerser Co..sa N. "Jil St.
Jlxnin JWr.rr r

IOOT AM) 1.IM11
TUOU1IL1CS

Instantly relieve'l
by our special archsupports fitted ana
Kdius ed by experts

Our Seam leas
Elastic Hosiery, tha
most comfortable
support lor vari-
cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
and ankles.
Truaroa. abdominal
and athletic aup- -
por.ers or all Rinds. Lara-ta-

JJffs.jO.f ,dejrmlty appliances In tba world,rhlladelphu- - Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. isth St
"p. oui na Ktep tor rsrertnee p. u

B:BliffelxLmJWWlL

SAL'E
MANY WORTH-WHIL- E VALUES IN

2ll"sC FRAMED PICTURES

Ulrl t) IfAIHtRCOODS" 5TATI0Nfl?VpsaiAND ENLARGEMENTS

assault nnd Dmitry. iv the report
lira,lqlmrtersLiquor Dealers' Ah-T- J

( t,)e IIlttu bov iai) (ltol. Policeman
Anil f !oasia W. otatnl L
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Big RQund-U- p

Clearance Sale!

Odd Lots and Broken Sizes

In Perry Spring and
Summer Suits

Light-weig-ht Topcoats
and a Sprinkling of

Winter Overcoats
formerly $30, $35, $38 and $40 fj ,"

to be closed out at

One Uniform Price

1$ This is House-cleanin- g sale, and
good one! The price will tell you that,
after you take one look at the clothes. It
is great opportunity for good many j
hir.kv men if thev will come here in time' . . .
to nnd their size --among tne best or tnese
assortments. Just ones, twos, threes and1RT

fours of some lots practically all sizes in
the round-u- p, but not all sizes of any one
kind.

Every suit, every topcoat, every over-

coat, is bargain at this clearaway price
of $25, but-som- e are bigger bargains than
others. May be just your size and style
was $40 suit, now $25 and $30 or $35

overcoat, now $25 two fine buys for
fifty-doll- ar bill, worth every, penny of
seventy-fiv- e dollars!

All may depend on how

v m y Wul M aut t -
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The Suits

J Some flannels, some cassimeres and
cheviots, a few worsted close-fittin- g

models, seam waists young men;
conservative models large sizes;
double breasters; some coats silk
trimmed..

The Overcoats

A windfall Big Sizes hard finish
and soft finish fabrics, some silk lined,
some silk faced blacks, grays, Oxfords
and a few fancy mixtures all from
our regular $30, $35. $38, $40 stocks,"
to be closed out at;

One Uniform Price
$25

Sale starts this Monday Morning

Perry & Co., "N. b. t.
XUL11 OL UJUUSU1UI pia. J ,,Wff
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